
Altgees 3, eovelady,swald: ,ieture- ,eemlideatial V31/71 

.chile awaiting the contacting of Simmons ar "ohncou at the rchivee yesterday, te 

get pictures to have be printed for me aud picked up them, the arrneeements having 

been made more than two weeks earlier, I chatted with Amer d. Griffith, the Archeves 

photographer. confidentiality is to protect him, becau_e he is subject to retribution. 

Ha told me that they had mace a 30x4d enlargement of what he described as the 

'original negative". eie did not recall uftote picture it was, but he clearly described 
this one. de said that among their purposes was :o make some kind of "life study. she 

made enlargements so great tha, the pictures got fuzzy, their purposes beteg to compare 

such things as seadowe in cheeks earl things like that. 

As a result, althaugh he could not remember the name of the roan whose pictures they 
were coeparing, he said it was clear aid he vas certain that whoever the man vas, he eas 
not the man in this picture. 

course, it did ha to he determieed, te th.. degree possible, whether teas was 
e'avelad„ the reasons iaeluding his testimony that put him out e2 range of eltgeas cemera. 

uriffith had sufficient recollection of this, eork to recall the shirt. .:hen I told 
him tit character/atlas of the shirt Lovelady really had teen wearing, described it as 
we got it from DeA. and Cli6 and lira. Laveladyle description to me„ he said that could 
ape possibly have been the shirt worn qe the man is the picture. 

At first erif said he had his oen ap nion about the identity o: the man in tee 
pee-ter , 	indicatin. he believed it to be eswald. U then said lie was satisfied 
it vale eswald alter ee talked a while longer. 

If 1 a.. aca satisfied that without doubt t i 11S6 ta ee ,swald, 1 also an a d 

alemys have been satisfied the man in the picture is wearing the shirt taken from Lis). 
1:ovever, it _eems that the hidden work on this eetabliehed it las net Lovelady. 


